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★
NEW FRONTIERS FOR JACL

ChicaSD its place there exisU »a air of 
■OS*UCT of a prior commit- poniUvc opiimum; especially, a* 

D be pre>«m at anoUiei it relates lo the Issci History 
I the same night made it Project and the Junior JACL pro- 

~ r Dt. Frank Sakamoto gram.
■o dlKerenl ciUes at 6.—In theft two metropollft*. it

.__ le. I9ns stroke ol mi.s- is distmclly visible that a favorable
tunc for Frank turned out to climate for social ioiegralioci is se- 
lortunate for me for it was renely evolving. This is noiei 
lileasure to “pinch hit" fur m the number of n

II. ~ —
iqur! the 
possible ft 
*C..at ti

t fact IS thai
. three or four years ago these couiJcs are active JACLers 
t 1 had the honor of making and displaying challenging leader- 
(C chapter vislUUons. It was ship. Tbcir participation is mflu- 
asing to p«Fce»ye the changes encing an entirely new concept for 
h these.ta^ chapters—namely expatiMoo into newer and more 
• aukee\«fi Detroit Here Is a dynamic areas for public rcUtion 
imary olTm press ions gamed by programs for the JACL. - 
e recent visits. BASES ON the foregoing obser-

uuid like lo forecast

ISAMU NOGUCHI 
NAMED TO NAT'L 
INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Highact Honor Society . 
LimitMl to 250 
Oufstantiirtg Articta «.

NEW YOKK.-I.-amu Nogurhi. in- 
tematianally famous sculptor, w-as 
among outstanding creative artists 
■" every field elected lo member- 
ip m the Natxmal Institute of 
t5 and Letters, Mal-olm Co»i-v. 

president, announced Feb- IS. Ele
ven otbera were elected this year.
Membcnihi? in ttie National In- 

sliiulc of^Arts and Letters, the 
highest b^r 'pocicty of the aru 

eroniry.'-^'limitcd to 250 
irgbzed citizens quali- 

achievemenu 
music.

! He* FmiUem far JACL vations 1 
i-nic tong.lime JACLers have «“ '

maturod in organizauoo. fuiuf*' of ‘he JACL a 
e and are ^mg the “

kpicrs wilh poise and -
the swprising thing ** 'he ouUcI eieryoor needs le 
' that lAvxcally Ihev be most concerned with the diffi- 
ing the ordeal »f time cull nilr which the United Slain 

for the lassmg ‘*res in Ihc world today; especial
ly. when vying with the Commu- 

are ceooomicaliy u'»‘s »" win the hearts of the 'free 
r very weU in the Midwest, peoples of the world to acce-i our 

bftW. "If one observes Ihc way *■> drmocralic idcolog.v. Every 
f wife dresses, ii reveal.a how thinking .^erican is fully* coeni- 

i.s spelling. On the rant that our couniry is not foolmg 
one beholds what anyone overseas with the present 
it shows bow much impericci manifest^. '

Bdard
c il.au t:a. a. I. uvw «.iuL». -------- -----------------der
[is making" By this sUndard "*hc processes Though our 
nreasuitancnl. .me would have American way of life is superb, it 
ronrtudr that Uiev are doing has. at the mMienL a glaring
I —Manr have set their 

- into the
W'raknr.-oi which anvtme knows 
lhat wr are permitting the caste 

in system to upi'rate m the extension 
su). nf fwir civil rights a.s far as it 
tier, segregates its universality. 

or« Les in presenl domicile *s a* democracy remains
g course, for the benefit of >t>u. » Utopian dream rather than a 
tst Coasters. II is lo be admitted I'vtng example of a social slate 

mJe when one views t" msP're men to seek its havM
.........................eeved and beneyplenct. our way ol hie

snort will remaiKJiard to sell to oon- 
With -Amencans we balance of work 
1 still powers necessiUles that the United 
raid's State.^ must win converts to the

their peers. ‘n>c
>ring the prescDl

membership up to 241.
Formal inducUoo will take placc 
1 the Joint Annual Cbremnmal nf 
K- National InsUlutr and Amcri-
■n Academy of .Arts and Iwttcrs
1 M»v 2<

Cenmiat and Gaidcarr
Although niiied as a sculptor. 

Nngjchi IS also known as a reram- 
and landscape gardener. Hr 
"allied an Orienut delicacy to 

the tradiliuos ol Western art in 
all his works ••
Bom in Los Angeles in 1904. he 

spent his childhood m Japwn. On

rIvKiI.s III New A'ork.
He alsii took the pre-medical 

school eour.se at roliunbia Univer
sity. He spent two years working 
under Brancusi in Faru and a year 

ekmg studying drawing 
has exhibited nationally

i exception 
htemplale .. 

r. them;
I. tbey.bel

It it nostalgic I WiUt 
t of the few who still .

to God's State-s must 
contentiy alliance of d.

the TV srre«. the Uiirt-sleeved »"d 
- lun at •

it nosi _
. of the few who 
gidhS hack to G 
majority are conte—..
.belSwe that there are the wwile 

uter •pporfuBiUes here for as- ha^ 
umn in their cJxjsen professran When i
tSST ” ***-
kb the 
; altracli 
jsibilitie

[ieh the you^U^iil Sansei seem to 
;altracled to.^e Juhior JACL's

forces gam the npiier
setoimts like "Utile 

ipectlteally 
credit the 
miBBrrtfes

. ____ the eomip! practices
the monarcfaial rule, the usiver 
1 appeal of democracy i^ nc- 

.agnetism to attract
*‘ ‘nicri;f ■

kance ..
racial elements arc treated here 
IS the United Stalto.
Eveiy citizen iieeA..to be awak 

-uTh.f i. ultimate Vlanger wi
face if we allow to let ^ present 

” unfavorable image of Bmerici 
prevaU. Unless wc Uke m 
to correct these faults, 

su^ skepUcism. in (Continued on Pa;e 4)

ring encouragement 
,c of JACL
j.—It wasn't long ago when the 
question w-gs asked;
doing?",At lhat tin 

Jg the arlive le«ler». ">—• . 
e some resfrvatloos as to the

- -- . loday.

«■

By Elmer Ogowa

nrE PEELING of t
■cb came wbBi persons unknown (wUng wttr 
reduced an eleventh hour smear West Seati 

candl •aign on Wmg Luke' 
c.y for City Council nomination support comes from all iiralas «■! 
I happily dispelled wJtcn the Seattle populace including cnthusi-

rest and a 
r feeling ol

including___________ ______
lor Cou^ posiUnn No, 5; All loo frequenlly the second best 
les to lead runner-up Joe in the primaries tnnts the tobies 
ith I6J0A The two will be on the leader, so the events lead- 

alists for the-CtnincH scat at the tog to the March 13 eJcclioo will 
rch 13 election. ' bv watched with intcresi
•oeaoonc trioi- to make a com- stfict avoidance 

‘ympalhiacr out of Wing com|ilacenc>;—. 
smeaf-Uclic to which a We first became acquainted with 
Americas^ likely to be Wing l-uke some five year.. a». 

Me vulnerrtilB. when hr darted to appear at Jark-
rt. an acknowledged'red pa- son Slregt'^mmiinit.v Co 
without pike's knowledge. Ixuird mcetWK>. a^ 

ated a story Rising him. Then pressed with his^WWi

Northwest
Picture

WING LUKE SURVIVES SMEAR CAMPAIGN
Joe Aiken are DemocraU, ,hnw-- 
ever, and will undoubtedly be com- 

forM parly for support, 
s solidly behind A>-

Uul and guile-
mc With coniunuiw.-B.,—- —- — -....... .. —------ ------ -
atjons. It. wji* cimilated by juii been patted on the head for 
'Seattle riUzenf for B«il«r reciting for the romrany. 

vemment." an onknoim and H»e roan is active m so 
^-existent organtutsdn whieb organlzalkm: that it u alnx 
s Violating a Jpr=*‘ ocdiaancc in possible to I'l-t them ‘all 
cuUtlng poliBcpl literature with campaqpi literature. But he 
names of mxmskrs, haps most remembered by
with our. memory still im- tor hu actions in jomir . 

ssed with the havoc wrought b.» Cathay Post delegiUon to the 
eani on the Alien Land Law re- American Legion State Cooventwo 
il in the l»8Aelceuon. it was a lo 1B». aaddaJ most of the talking 
r feeling of relief to see things to gel the Legion s endorwment 
out favoi»bly for Luke. After for the Alien Land 
her can't do those thugs to One of the para^._. 
in who has cuch a fine four- record says -it succincUy h? de- 
record as Assistant Attorney scribing him as a director. WUcei 

neral. ' or metnber of over 20 civic groups.
hU rear five of Seattle's nine inciuOing the Mayor's Commis: 
snciimaaic awts-'are subject to stooooJuvenile Delinquency, 
voters' attettoB at the poUs. Creator Seattle Housing Couned. 
■mbenu, Mtart. Braman and A-MCA. Seattle Urban LwP*e 
reU easily fiB the fiekl of nwni- American Legios. Ouna Club, 
s for them respec-jvB seats. CouncU of Churches. Seafair Com- 
lUoos 4 atM i were wide open, mittee. Wakhmgtoti Intomatomsl 
I the tocumbenU declining to Trade Fair. Roosevelt Hi  ̂^m- 
fourteen names being listed m Assn., rnd SejtUe Public School 
Bo 4. and JO iaeindtBg WiM Advaory CoanclL
mto^aLtor No. S. AayHomi. nnyone who thinks

live or haturgb; 
J by notible 
, litoratoi»"or 
vlceUao to iht

[ his srerk-are u foe | 
aUeclMiu of mar

TWIN CITIES HONOR ISSEI PIONEER
At the recent Twin,Cities UCL insuillation and 1k»ci Kccogniliuns 
dinner wrre Ifmcn left) Ted Malai.vama, past pres.; Noboru Hcvida. 
MDC Issei Sliir;. Project chmn. and mam t^ieaker; Edward A'ama- 

hr IwiCi of MlimesiiU; Dr.. Frank Sdlu■m(>tr^ 
— James Sugiinura PhuUi.

NEGROES RAISE QUESTION OF KEEPING 
PJJBIIC SCHOOL RECORDS BY RACE

U.S. Civil Right Commission Rocommonds Annual 
Census to Evaluate Equal Protection in Schools

DALU^S.—The question of keeping' 
public school record* by race has 
risen to disturb the South, the 
Christian Setenre Monitor reported
There is no cJcar-cul division of 

opiDioa. Some who oppose it are 
urging fasU-r integraticin. On the 
other hand, there are inu-grauan- 
isU who .Klin with segregatinnUU 
in railing for racial identification.
Some feel that the ab.ienre of 

adequate racial statistic* makes it 
ea.sier to du-cnminatr agau ' '* 

ik ofI little T ! detoc-
exhibited 
Dally in I_____^

:amplej 
peiinanen'

.............................. , pubbe and pri
vate eoUectioos.
Among bis more important com- 
ii.'-sions are a 65-fool relief in 
colored cement for the Mercado 

• m Mexico City: a relief 
for the Associated Press 

Building m Radio City; a fountain 
for the Ford Building at the New 
York World's Fair and a comml-s- 
^ Ibr the Dole J»iBeapple Co, in

B invitabMi to discnminatioB.
According to the Southern Edn- 

cation Reporting Service, seboob 
in IT southern and border states 
continue to keep separale statistics 
for Negroes and whites
1. Thn c border stales 

slopped keeping.record.s by race 
since the desegregation ruling b> 
the Supreme (^rt of the Unjtod 
Stater in 1954. They are Missouri, 
Oklahoma, and West Virginia.
2. Delaware and Maryland r« 

cord separata: figures lor while and 
Negro students. They

foe

SaHlaketohosf 
108 teams in JACL 
national pin meet
SALT L.AKE CITA' -The l6'Ji an
nual Nalxinal JACL Bowling Tour- 
tamenl coming here Mar. S-IO at 
Rancho Lanes will greet 74 men * 
and 34 wTOnen s teams, it was re-

^ Uie Cimsu*. conduct an annual 
nounced U. foe public. Itowpver.! »<*'’ ■' Census to sh-*w vfoe numto 
»od are available only for ifoerial 1 all stiidenu enrolled
„.«,.areh ' public eduratuwial uistilu-
3 Arkan.sa.« and Florida still, m ‘hr United Slate*."

keep school records bj-race, with The ^mmiss.Km «>•. that 
certain oxccptioos. | crenprehi’n.vivc oaf^wide stiiitj
4. The District of Columbia and ; proteclton of the laws

10 southern and border states keen i *ducatwn requires comp -te
complete school slatisUcs by riiee, ‘*''*“*1

• make them public. 1 a* to foe sebooU attended by aU
and West Virgmia Ust ‘•‘•jor ethnic groups, mduding .or 

■nLs bv rare m example, Puerto Rieao* and Mex>-
and Ori-

lan Wat Misaka 
Strongest team being entered 

Electrical Contractors oi Pocatello 
a 995 average, comprised of 

Will Kaw-aimira 194. Shin Kawa- 
>ra 199. Joe -Sato 19.5. Acc Mon 

199 and Steve Sato 200.
WhJe 34 of the men's team arc 

bowling in Utah, there arc 13 from 
Northern California. 10 each from 
Coloiatto and Soulherh California 
four from Idaho and one cat* from 
Hawaii anF Seattle.
Tahiiia Sports Center of 

Jose, whit* won in the tournament 
1 •year, will not be defending 
title.
acmg foo women's teams is 

Mels Bowl of Alameda wifo 892. 
mmpnsi-d of l*ois Vul IM. Sayo 
Tbgami 179. Fomi Yama-saU 170. 
Ktm Furuya 177 and Nobu Asami 
196 There are IB teams from Utah, 
nine from Northern California, fo'jr 
from &>utherB California and three 
from Colorado.

tirs by race i* 
Cnfuint. In hi 
"Slums and Sulurh.s.

Judge Bowron 
plans lo relire
IXtS ANGELES.—Superior Judge 
FU-Uher Bowron. ooe-lime mayor 
nf 1>.. Angeles, will retire from 
the bi-nrh prior to the end of hi* 
present six-year term office next 
Jenuary
The 74 year-old Jurist wa: ooe of 

foe leading advocates of Jai'anese 
exflu.-Kio from the Writ Coa.st ip 
1M2 He was one of foe first fwib 
Ur official*, however, to adoi’t hi.t 
misjudgmen! of Niaei loyalty ii 
1945 and openly welcomed person 
of Japanese descent <n foeir return 
to Rnolbeni Caltforafa 
Judge Bowren expects to retire 

in the late summer.

Sr. ToiKki aMnis 
Inpmm Doyln Oen
DAYTON.—With evcn-Wic ««><’> 
^g the Dayton JACL geftgni meet- 
fog and get acquainted Tiarty at 
$e WCA on Jan. 29. Dr.'James 
Taguchi imprecsed wifo hu speech 
OB What JACL stands for and what 
JACL can do. He alao encouraged 
everyone to re-read and • under
stand the JACL creed

th CM smear Lsike la very anefethcyHtteech shot

WashingMn Newsletter: by Mike Maseoke

Will Jaifan be excluded in 

Kennedy’s new trade plan?
•rr trade. ports. Readjustment allovances «9
band, while recog- to 65 per cent of the individsal'a 
am problems srauU average weekly wage for up to 
liberalizing interna- S weeks is provided, for foftanee.

TWENTY-EIGHT yrarr ago, in On 
9M. In the second year ->f the mrin 
presidencv of Franklin D Rome- be c
veil, foe United States reversed its ixmal trade and commerce, 
historic mternauanal trade policy minimized them and promised re- 
from that ol high, protective U- lief for those who -mi^t suffer fn£
-riffs to that of Reciprocal Trade genuine hardship He gave the tm- among 1
Thi» m w autbonly gare the Pres.- presslOB to some «»' »« » cou^ ^j^y foe uocni. - —z
dent power to negotiate reciprocal win thu battle with Congress Ik x„,er)cM trade expaasicB pfo- 
ttnff cuts or reduction* <« indi- might well be makmg his greatest tmiticularly pleuag la
vidual Items with other naUon*. on contr^tkn as President. Japanese AmerieMs who know
the theory that other eooMries Tbel Kennedy message was a 
would buv m:>rc from foe uSt^ weH^ganized plea, though it 
SUles if we, in turn, bought mAsa-fadrt to go mio foe deUUs and ,

^ - -lUowod to trade with t
—........... -............... ....................- «« *n‘o she will be forced to trede wifo
from form Trade, which had-been foe specifics which both the pro- Sawaoviet bloc m ordar to 
stagnating under the Smoot-Haw- pooenU and foe oppooents wanlrt. „rv,ve for trade ii foe liMteod 
ley Uriffs—the highest m our his- First be outlined foe reaatxis w uial l*fo«l Empsre. 
torv—and foo worW-wide depres- foe drastic changes be propoced. ^ considerable fear, hma-
.«n which followed foe stork mar- Then, be recited foe many ^e- ktoswlad^
ki t crash of 190. turned upward (its that would be dern^ from mdustries. xaeb.

'» benefit, its opereUc^ Next „ textilM. electronic*. pfy0«nd.
broad and general term* tte sundries, mar be excUdad «

served 1
and general term* me ^ subnet r— - -

Trade Act has provitton* of hi* bill. Finally, he exemptoTtrom foe beaeficifo aw 
oerstonc of our *^ve a*»ur«ners ttot foe pe«, <rf the Trade Expansion Ael

................ ......... ; if
pupils and leacbers and published, 
dnpite pres.vure to ball foe prae- 

Wcsley S. WiUiam.<-. a Negro 
member of foe di-itrict school 
tuard. urged early in 1960 that 
racial records be abandoned. He 
wrote foe District Supermiendent 
of School*, Dr- Carl F, Hansen.

'represenlalive groups in foe 
community have hem growing rc*- 
li.'c becau.-u- ol for continued ra
cial cftisu.i " He askri if such

.‘cd am’ useful _____
"wifooul 

estimate* 
luted

flood of rumors and counterru
mors. mostly negative m nature, 
and the persistent probing for facte 
on ihi* issue 6tU. I believe, he 
harmful fj ih? stabibty of foe
SCilOOl

As a result ol it* investigal 
tbr CivU Rights Commiision 
recommended that foe United 
States Office of Educatnn.

with foe Bureau of

sici^r5;^v;torm« 2rp;i^
Klent Ei*^wer. Jnpwn

assistance when necMsary. ,, , suppher are excluded
TYada'ExpaSii Acl to meet the ACCOUHNG TO toe President, legwlaticn llftH « a travertr <m 
- "eo^^4Srepean cAn- five "tundamenUUy new and »re«^ that JapM. to ^ 

Market, the ecoimic war- sweeping" devetoomenli have of qffietol tn îon. ^ to

1954. Smcc then.
down, has been available. School 
record* by race ceased in Okla- 
buna in 19SS.

StattaU'ea Needed .......................... _ _
One supporter of keeping r tatu-1

Jame.- - » ' -

•ijup*. suen a* Negroes a 
enui.*
"An annual bead count in 

iliiiiiiLLi iiiili an and iniv 
part 
nf. inc

r exempted from any trade 1

be left eat of the trade expanaktofare of foe SitMSoviet tmoerialiam. made our trade policy obsolete:
- — wtb of foe Europeea, irocram.

irket. wifo a« todus- While foU trade expanaton leg-Canada, Japan, and Lalm Commoo 
Amenta. trial and
In the words of the President, equal to______ ___ ................. ... .................... ..................... If foe United King-

Amencan trade iniPaUve doft and other nations ed Western tlve i 
foe challener* Euooc Jcin m thu unprecedent^ ^ b

changing world economy . 
This measure is uo^c*-'--
win be 1
benefits widely distributed among .. — ^ 
those who work for freedom." balance of 
Thu Trade Ex^i

. UU.1 pu..—. w,,.*-. — greater whether lU onentahw .
I than ours and wouM oautitute this United States and the Free World 
‘ ts be foe world's greatest todu*- coaunues. 
i trial oombtoe and market. ----------------------------------------------

_________abroad canttoue to
wipe out the manta ol our favor
able balance of trade of more thanappears to foe his major coogres-

sueal effort this year, and per-__________________ _______
hapt of hu entire prendency. fire lulbons annuaQy.
U lace* a formidable figbl in S The need to accel^le our 

foe Congress, where foe force* ol own economic growth The Com- 
protecuooisin. • ran>-in« *»« the moo Market growth rale u about 
end of the Korean War when the double our*, while that of Japan 
Work) War n ravaged and do- u about triple wire 
vastaled eountnes .began to *e- 4. TV growtag chaUatfe «< the
eater our market* with lower- Cammnaist trade and .qld oOen- 
pneed merchandise, arc demand- sive. Red trade with the less de- 
Ing more, rather than less, pholec- vel^wd countries has triptod in rc- 

agaiml foreign unporU.f cent .vear*
^ ^ , 5 TV need tor new markeU for

Japan and foe developtag nntxxu 
ol foe Free Workl Western Euso- 
pean countries hqve more or less 

Bed Japanese exnorts be-IN HU role of 
Presulest emphaii^advocate, the what heST,™, .a,:;:
Ug« th,t wmiki now lo Uw wwrk- ^

JAOenUlledta 
wordjutoacddHl 
oa^shore ttwy.
SAN 
day.

JOSE -The accidMl of

I 'itudenG wiiukl I
. Dr. Cbnani„! educational iroiitiiVioiu 

that "it (S dltricull if not j without exposing sliiilent.- 1-. foe 
iblr to get statistjrs about i nsk of di‘-Timms'roc " 
enronment and emDlpynunt 

term? of the c^tegnnr* whiti'
and Negro. " 
"How 1 
1, if w • improve a situa-

situatlim really u?" he ask*.
A Delaware educator. Or. John 

Parre*. airo defend* the keeping ' 
of racial rerorrl.>. iii school data -
Dr Parres i* director of research for the week-Wuig Ir

K- n<d.m.Krc hval. Aug in-19. ■: was dend'and publieatHxis f->r foe Drtaware 
Depart.-nenl of Public tnstrucUin 
He doc*'not iKlieve foal keemng 
such record* is to itself discnmtna- 
tory. Hu divuion doc* not make 
publie foe racial taformatkoi that 
il collects.

DTOvided data '...
UniU4 

CivU Rights 
Dr. Parre* 
progre-s of"It I* impoFtnot.' 

sav*. "to chart fo 
’;eb<K>l desrgregatiun for soqi' 
lire historian "'While I do
anv end at

ctimc when .surh

1962 Nisei Week 
eYents calendared

i-enly 
r 1962

Board for the w
tival.
Ihi' W

SANTA BARBARA NISEI 
WINS FIRST ANNUAL TRUa 
imERING-DESIGN CONTEST
iANT 
molo.

design compeUUoD sponaored 
biternauonal Sign Assn.
The Hilo-bom artut won 

other entries in a oohlest 
fy a truck with a myfoica 
.-ain'* Furniture Mart" 
awarded a BIS ra*h |>ri* 
and (I'.aqiic

budget of 610,471) 
nulled by Fe.-iival rhairman ! 
tan Uwatc wa.* al*n apiirovrri. 
On foe rsiendar arc

1 10 — ( 
am . Oly Hall,^
ltî *K«r*lr" 

Auk is - }itt r is"i>.
in rsWiion

umanMnl. 1-4 pm., 
Drum »ntt Bugle

OirnwH iRvil4l« f»r*M 
M labor4BfnM9«HiMt
l/i? ANGEl.tX - A fopim on 
lalv'i 'itanagcnieii! t.ldiKMi,, a' 
tenrt-d hv ittoitiinriif edicator*. 
otfi'-iah in labor and iiHbiiiry and
^n’a M-xiica a<reording to DonaM 
W. Douglas. Jr., president of Daug 
lat Aircraft Co
Frank F. Chiiman. natinnal JA 
n. tu-esxlent. ha:- be«n amoog 
cat leader* invited Tbpt: 
disni^^lude 'nne-ducrirama 

Prod i res" 
lilitie* nf lndu.>-

Coofermre keyoote 
jt Dr. Leonani Ariei. 
Commissioe no Labor-Bi

speaker will 
. director of

Organizatioiu and Nattosal Gontcr- 
ence on Christtoa and Jews vice 
president

Flower-gorden show
L06 ANGELES —Devotee* of 
bans win have a ball to the 
panded section which hu bee 
aside fv the second antatol P) 
and .Gatden Show «t pie.\ 
IhiFiV P«*. S4lAr. 4.

ffo Unem l?ur
Auk w - k

’‘".’.rii-.. ...
an. irr- Itanre 
Ata« IS tanm.I 

and Plflwrr Arrai
Inhi Mnnawenji

|S^ Z^n t em Kro-asan. 
*%oid[r Fukui ^ Richard Kakij 
ware named co-chairmen ol foe 
qwirn eontr.it Tbr coronata*o baP 
- >e maoaged bv West Los An 

JACL. Akira fkhno, chjlttmit’ 
caniival will be

JAd,
the OndnSouthweit

Prospect of l>-lera;tmg the 
parade th' (maj day. Aug 19. was 
also diw'-ii, ,ed
SM^ComtT MCI- 
tdielersli^ •ffertd
SANTA PDSA -.'nv- nine high 
srhcnl- in S-uionia Cfnintv have re-
cation*. I', waa-annnupced this week 
by James Murakami, (hapter pres-. 
idcBt Esfobluhed in US9. foe im>- 
gnm awards a SIW aqtTT'litoqur 
to foe winner.
Judging will be based on » pet 

sehoUsuc sundmg. 40 pci. need 
and 10 pet. on leadership, eitizen- 
ghip and .school acUvitm. The an-, 
tftepfotoi should be Rtuixwd ' 
Gt Ohki. sebotarahip cemmh... 
jqetMuy. m BCaiiMi Are, Sola 
Hen, V Ainl U.

JAPAN-AMERKA SOCIETY 
OF LA. CaEBfiATES 
GOLDEN A9WIVBLSARY
/i^ ANfiF-T-tr^ - The J *a pa n 

of Soiifoerti Call 
fnrnia rclebraud it* gulden anm- 

Wednesday night at a Inr- 
•nquet. held in for Embassy 

Room nf foe Ambaiisadnr Hotel 
Dr. Paul Rusch..about tn retire a< 
director of Ki.vDsato Educational 
Experimental Project in Japan, 
wa.s the pnnciftol speaker. 
Cmgratulatory mev«agr were 

.o. . 'f»'* fP’f" Gov Edmund Brown
and Congressman Cordcio Mc-Oon- 

■ "*«'’«• ’ P” WDlh
The City Council.

introduced by Councilman Karl 
Rundherg <a member of Heat t’xw 
Angeles JACt. ,̂ .

"Japan-Ameriea Fnendshi
goMen jub'lee.

WBDi IT came to the benefits 
of expanded trade, foe President 
made.^^4^d promise.
"Specific*tl>-, foe enactment to 

:hi* measure-will benefit subsUn- 
tially e%-ery Stato to foe Union, 
every segment of foe American 
economy, and every basic objec
tive of our domestic ecnoomy and 
foreign policy. "
Tbus. we w..............................................

prosperity: we would be able to

way of! 
"ham e
stoc«.July. MB. and foe

Bayshore highway stooe Har.
IM

The Ntotogawa car was IttamBr 
split to half as wreckage 
strewn Itt feet 6am the zoad 
The acddenl occurred at 1:8# 
pm.. Just nonfa to foe MathiMa

problem; wr would promote foe 
strengfo and the unity to foe We«; 
«ia would be able to help the nrwLy

oooqtoct car TirttoV 
brnted" aritb foe ftoat half 
W'lear half endag np S4 
— — top of the aoto

A to <me fide rg 
door 3#

and »•'«-------------------------------
teat toSa The top to the 
WM found » teal to q 
foe accfdcei scene and

would tie
leadership of for Free World 
TTierr are pitibably very 

.American* who do not want i 
of these thmgs to rqine to pam.

Amerirans to both polfo- 
eal phrlie* and of both labor and 
manaiement arr fearful of eco- 
fintnir disrkw-zliniu that may ac
company trade tiberalmtions 
Many of these faar, are suggested 
by eeooomir ij^tmni.sU and prat^ 
toetionists. h-iwes-er.

tv other side
In reeoaitrncttag the erash. OBh 

. ..rr said the Nakagawa ear. a«s 
I woribbond on Bayfoore when tt 
.wfdenly went out of control aV 
angled 7» feet forough the dreiVr 
itnp. then Otppad 20 feet m the 
air and landed dpside down in the
left srfXjWruind lane.
TV second car m which three 
f the five oci-iipeitts .were fcBM 
>t foe ovrrtortied Nakagan ear 

iide and fom travtoed 196

THEePKnHMMT. though
full hou- of foF-« fear*. ^Vfoer 
imagiiied or real. He cited

SANSEI SCHOUR STUDIES 
SWANIll IN EXTRA COURSE
OBERLTN. O - Joyrr Hiratio, 
trejnfii-ti sliirten' from Al'adena. 
Calif, a*, awarded the Mary 
and Bertha M<<.1.rmond: ;.eh’*lar 
ship, which provides a full four- 
year luitxia at Obrrlin CoOegr. 
TV award is malde every «i»ber 
year in rect^llirei of :.rbnla>?ir 
ability- leadership end general 
promi>e
Damthte' to Mr and Mrs. 

K'*>-r! Hirano. to asm rrettford 
Or . (V IS stud^mg SwahilL an 
East African tanguagh. in addi- 
.1*1(1 to her regular studies and 
extracurricular «etivitie.« for her 
dormitory. Her'mofoer. Tazuko. 
was ooctime office secretarv frw' 
the Lo* Angelm JACL regxmal 
Office.

BwUust Itogue tlects
FRESNO. — Tbt Western Young 
Adult Bnddhtat League re-rWetad 
active JACLer Bn Sato to rTorta 
ax As fxtwldeol mmly.

r total oabnaal

foal hardship* would be experi
enced by foe relative tew. while 
foe benefits will spread lo neariy 
all the poimlaOMi
"Several hundrgd time;. many 

mwket.- owe foeiT jobi directly oi 
•ndire.tJy to export* at are n (he 
imall grour—estimated to V test 
foan one half to cne t»rcen> to 
all wwketi-who rs 
rerselv aHected by 
Tease m imporU."
Ar.vknfmg to the preiidnit. those
mport.. which compete with gond* 
produced tn the United States 
iq>ial to only 
i*H prerent "
mehieiicin

.A.* for safeguard, hw mrh Amer
ican mdustne* a* mi î he affect 
ed. IV PresJdeo' peiwmsed foal tbr 
■raditemal rroteeiire rv'evdiire.
"sertou-'Iy injured " Inr import* 
peril prmit investigation to drlo- 
mine at which pomt domestic la- 
dustries are injured -by imports, 
Mlkinat sccunlv remedtos for ca- 
eeatmi tadtolrio; tenponry tariff 
relief or quotas eo agneuRml 
good* arel other* whan such rrme- 
dlex are provated hg> ftwcial keto- 
lattae; etc.
In adiMte. tta

poaal* tatoada «M iw

Nb« Pmc* Cwp* MHbv 
tiwrlMH la TWhai
IJ)DI - Kciko Hiramoto. who 
laugbl Sjianish at EJ Cerrito High 
School lor eighl years, t* now 
ieachmg Eagluh tn Thailand as a 
member to IV UB Peace Corps. 
She arrived 1^ in late Jannary. 
liaugbter to BAr and Btrs. Jaato*

Sonoma County boord
SANTA ROSA —Board mcsfocta to 
Smonu Coun-v JAM, wS hold Ks 
regular laoetbly mirttiH to 
hume erf Mr. and Mrx Fraak oC 
1615 w TM St., ret Fnday. Hu. 
2. hetfintohg with dhmer « «. .
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cut

(jc &Mi Tied
OUK HERITAGE IN THE RIGHT TO VOTE

Engl 
the

1942 Emeitrency Ueelmg
C^mpUT XII OnltoMd

18>Poinl Evacwatlen 
Plan Moetatf by DalagatM
rtf Eelf.*e N*. «
S«n FraJui’ff- Mar. 10. 19*2 
rightecn-tMiiu program for ^ 

evacuaUiR waj discussed Monday 
roorning by 200 delegates from ten 
acslero slates

Young Peoples Christian Confer- would tie
oS ippllrf 1U>

;srs X r pVcS
I.M ,nd u. <lp OPT p.rt to i»t raimt "t™

-----rican sa^^for *****^^J^^^jjI eightecn-pcuiu program for u{*»okluii the great Ameri 
■uaUiR was discussed Monday aje,u ~
•r^eney council M Uion 
nciscR
he propoaaU by Mike Masacaa. ^unu

oattonal seereUry- cl the organza- general public

___ ______ Jap
residanU on the fart that the great 
majority of u»Ma_*to 

■alieni and citiaew'’ dered/>ot o^

alien

paneae.

. be placwd :r.

IK A nation like ourE, the matter "nie 
<4 voting IS fundamenlali This women 

— ig GO baaic that the KeniMi^' posed '

/Bonass
» cM

lament gave 
19U. but ii»-

____  _ age of 30. In.
___ ___ w push for l»a. tots disability was removed.

wKtog rights ftrii rather than other t^t»»da w^an 
irmrfMvil nfhis. such as hous- pleu tv r.»’”sss ..s
lustJce Departmenfs Ovil RitfiU votes to 19*6 '
JeUion, u convinced that real a a 4
dvfl rights {ragrefs can be made
only where Negroes have voting THE DWTITUTICW of suffrage 
power. Tree partielpatica in the to ancient Greek and
dmoetnUe processes, while it u Roman days. It was customary 
not going to cure eserythmg, is tor the monarchs to lake a poll 
ahniate essentul." He feels that matters in wfticb li was prudent 
aenerfitl desegregation of acbools to secure assent betorebaod 1 
to major cUies-Atlanta. Memphis assemblies, the people r
aod DnUas-in 196 was largely corded their oolnlanJB^cUmoufiag 
attributable to the voting power of _onep tome by clashing of spea: 
the H*6oes to those cities. „ shields. This Utter practice
Marahall savs it would be most aoeiesi Rome was called the "suf- 

dlflicult to enfqi're other civil fragium" which literally means 
rlghU sUtuies where the Negroes responsive crash, 
bad oo powet^'Tbe federal gov- -j^ carb' AtbenUns eapressed 

teat going to cure the ihemselvcs Sy the show of hai

_ evacuees
to the hsV asked for federal assistance

„ ___ u restricted to He asked for suggest^ from
offices of the Naaooal JAd. ihe Japanese 
-■three delegotes from each know your own Ht

Mondav morning sea^^ s»*d that be and his itau bm 
_________ ..... reseulemeot zones waTdevoted to discussions amortg been studytog
be militarized for prolcctioo of Ja- delegaiei of the various prob- f b^ri

Vms created by the evacuauon or- five or sto weeks '?
,te» eKprrssed toe atli- der. *“

^ JACL Asaunad by Army 
Evacuation to ba Human*

included sugge«tion« thai , 
atriritizeo Jepaneseevacual- , 

mg from roa.'Ul areas be ,
in productive work fo- national de-
TWdelegale* 

tua< tyt their e 
coast Iraa a te 
necrsslMcd by 
and tSa^They .tSa^They would return after 

-inevitable triumph of the 
democrauc forces".
Some showed cooc'rn

raeUI stM'ai 
hu to_g.

is^t gOL.. _ .
M'at»D In ihe Swto;^il lehirotooia I. except ^^^wtumslehirolooul. 

nnecUhf the . .
^ which were determined by secret

tkm/ Onto

. pcovisioB of toe 196 billot ipsephtoma.
Act authorized the gov- "n,ephi" or pebbles which

s on behalf u^d to cast toe vote’. Those 
their voting „iereed or bUck to color signified 

condemnation; those unpierced or 
eapensive aignlhed aeouittal. We

be teion-toc Negroes them- bow the 
Mp ArP. hdded a com- b,ted ar 

■ ■■ day. toe
aequitu

_ _ -buck ball" orii
bbted and in some socul clubs t

....................... - „.,...„^-aclice still persuu when
............. > help Negroes proved ^.^itog m members
qualiftod to register, but this has ,^^1 "bailor comes from
never been used. ibe Italian "ballotta" meaning llt-

■ ball, whicli mere-used to ex’- 
press a choice. Tbe ancient - Ro-\

AOTOCAra or a new bm ihr mans usrt a *a%d’ sbp of wiwd 
toodueed to “
Bowh0»etb 
atandard of
•ducstkm—the disertmtoatory

by Seii*Vlk*~MMTfield 'tabena) to record toeir choice 
Bowho^ethatbysetunganatloual Use of a secret baDol to the 
atandard of literacy^ sbetb grade British Parliament 

: a long struggle 
' 1S72. Itt such tesu would' be virtually ] . firs! 
leC to an attempt U

their ovacustian from tl 
temporary measure 
mllltory atralegy 

return after
tie said that the evacuation 
cnlU had given the young Japa
nese a chance to pnrvf their layal- 

_ a ty and added;rma acseasr nv. • 'Eraakly. you have t
San Francisco. Mar 10. 19C carrying on the evaruatnr

Some showed cooc'-rn over re- Evacuation of the west coasts ,„•,)*»» the American People who
make ii impassible for them 
return to toe homes they w 
leaving for the durat'on.

»ou are —
w. - r I SB w heart. You will have the protectkir

------- . possible . C^. W.r. ^ jbj government when you gel
McCUl. Provost Marshal of - the ^ anyone who harms you
Wesiem Defense Command, as; be orosecuted under the Jaw." 

.. sured the 200 represeilialives of otbers at toe mreung were W B 
™ toe National Japanese American of the Federal Reserve

• vies. Asst. Regiostal Director of tot 
exfice of Defense. MeaUh and Wel- 

1. a.wistant 
- Thomi 
toe Offi

of Defense. -........
•e; Wallace Howland.
Mr- dark: and, W.R. 
n Francisco office of toe Offiw 
Price Administration.

Japanese residente in their com- jgonday afternoon's council 
muniues were awaiting defalte
word from toe Army before coj MeCili anaouneed that
■dtog’ wilh positii e plans tor ^u,er Q.-oclamauoo Iroto Li Gen. 
scuattao. They indi.-ated that Ja- DeWitt "within a few days"
nese farmers werr jffoceedmg additimal prohibited . p
th toe oUnttog of spring crops ,)»^strirted areas in the statei sugaestioo of the chair
~ line with the Arm-'s views that „f theWesiern Defense Command j. unantoously decided by the 
these farmers should con-imie in revered by toe original pro- j,„Bcn members that a sincle com- 

eJamatkin last Tuesday. tnitlee. appointed by the presidenU
Tbm Clark. Coo^Mto K P^l excrete proposal*

and chairman of Gen DeWltt s every phase of toe eva-
civUian staff on evacuation.^ ^ cuation problem at a meeting with 
iured the delegates that everyth^ Federal and mUitary authori- 

roukl be done to mmimto ^ ^ Tuesday, 
property

production.

'Dlaunity' among D*»*9>t« 
T*mwd 'Eugg«^at*<t‘

Frees Release Na. 1
San Francl-sco. Mar. 10, 19*2 per___

Repirts of "dUunit- " among the losses through evacuation. 
» detegates aitendmg toe Na
tional Japanese American Citnens try 
League's special council sessne oo irben yi 
evacuahan were temed "eaag- orders.’

,t«!" Monday r.fienioon •—

pouibie woul

iting that family uniu would \ugcles; Mike Mai 
be mamtamed, Oark said;, buro Kido. San Franc:

.. "TeU your people that we have no jhe preparation o£ fproposals to

Soutoenteri argue thit enact- oppoaition from Parliament, 
ment of a a%tional standard would the "mg repudiated It.

a unconstitutional Invasion ^ first elections m America
were viva \oc«. but baDou were 

t the qualm- by 1T7S in many of the stales.
le the ConsUuitioo wascatioD^ VO 

It might b 
bin wOl mi

’ used by 1' 
, By toe tl

Appointed to the committee were
----------------- ----------- Uie foEowiag: Tom Yeao, Neweas-
"You'll be rendering .vour coun- Sakamoto, SealUe; Ma-
T that loyalty you owe as citizens Saiow. Los .Angeles; Mami 

•u depart under evacuation wakasugi. PorUand; Dr. T.T. ' 
Clark said. j,be. Fresno; Fred Tayama. 1a/t

--------- Insisting that family uniU would \ugclei; Mike Masaoka and Sa-
R..AV Masaoka. naboval field see- - - ---•
retary of. the organisation.
"Wc believe in free discussion,” u,i^ijon .. ....____

Masaoka declared, •because we Herbert' D itrmsirong of toe ing'was undertaken through inien- 
are a gralp of Americans meeting Reserve Bank In San s,ve discussioa sesaions during toe
logetoer as Amencari. Our ogaai- Francueo announced that the Fed- remrioder of Monday afienioon 
zationM policies are not dicta^ R^,erve Bank had been dele- and evening. Broken up into four 
from the top but are formulated ,„j,, ^vacueei in hand!- groups under agriculture, profes-
by toe meraberriii? " property problems- He dis- sums, business dnd social welfare,
Masaoka added: u„, Federal Reserve the general council look up the
"Witoto a short time we Ameri- creating a new depart problems of evacuatkm affectias

cans, together with o-jr alien Japa- ^bich would handle these their respective fieWs o' mterest
nese parent.^, must leave our problems. Members of toe appointed corn-
homes oo toe w«t coast;to make ,„„ested that'.Am'e? mittee were assigned to toe four

on how we can acxxnpliih i 
we believe

not speak English but
Spanish. Japanese, etc. CaUforna ;Viled\ai public riecUoos. 1 would ■

h that eventually. .. ^-^-Tkfsnew state* joined th* Unton.
I emphasis on scmlngtritt o^ly wiaois. Keouiclcy,. Missouri 
*t tatoe-SoutE^e and ArlSfnsai did not .have toe bal-
....•IM'.-hx .IaKh Sti.GM Mill tyjt^

In thriui 
imerici 
Utela<

racy. Under fascism there are 
dincrances of opinion. . ..
"We Americans of Japanese par- CiU stated that 

enlage are unified in our desires come when 
to aid oatkmal defense in any way bandUag iuc_ ..

are unif-ed in our b*- properly set up. He drew attention 
levilable victory of the to recent sutemeati by Geo. De-

ise of ballots during early 
political history, the 
failed to asr wbow duty 
provide toe ballot on 
Ballots were written

whiwe -anrk
Cevernaient' ,
an toe subject, regarded as the i,
highest ideal of polity Mill's ideal ................... ....................
was by so means tort popular pointed, were funiUhed bv
fovemraert sh^ld iRvttfv* a mere a,p candidates. As toe voting 
eounung of heads or absolute m^hod developed, toe task of 
equality of value among toe citi- f^nng distributing baltou 
i«u. He demanded that universal poiiucal parties, thus a party 
educatJ* recede tniversal en- t.ckei was formed and it was not 
Iranchiaemeni He adv^cairt el^ ,^vooe to vole i
tors to defray toeir share of pubbe
ezpesues ipoU taxes). j, ,ggr 1
Even more raoicai was Mill's Australian isecrei' baltol system 

dream of "plural voting" so that was used in toe United SUtes 
toe Intellectual classe- of toe oom- iwucoasim. so-called because toe 
munity should have more propor- secret vote was Initialed by the 
tianate weight than toe numerical- South Australia ConstitulKW Art o 
ly Urger working classes The well- jne This act directed fte vote 
infortoed and ckpablc man's op»- under pain of nullity to fold hi 
ten. he believed, was more valu- ballot so that the txdl officer imgb 
able than that of toe barely quail- net see the vole Massachjsetts ii 
tied elector: hence, toe farmer )W enacted toe first eompiev 
seas eatiUcd to more votes than election law. rmpioving toe Austri 

Uan ballol system, prinung and dL< 
of ballots — ' ■ -

s
believe in demoe- cuss the is.sue whether the decision

ciu 1 ......................

nosslhl*.
Uef in toe................ .............................. .........................

of democracy Now toal the Witt urging toe Japanese farmers
Army has ordered 
from coastal zones t 
for humane trealmec 
with America's belie! 
and lair play.'’

evacuatioD to continue farming a
; only i 
lUfent )

th^del t bad "mutual prob 
racu'rtim and hope*

he said . whether toe Japanese evacuees
One from Rev .'M'.Kumata. Field would be drafted into forced labor 

executive of toe Buddhist Church gangs. Clark replied toal "we are 
of America, read "Forty thousand not grtng to disrupt toe labor wag* 
citizen ButoDiisU pledge their sup- rate"
Rort to the JACL." Oark also favored all volunUry
The other from the general coun- efforts t» solve evacuation prob- 

. Japanese Chr.....................................

;s. Tbe candidateAs a test Ql placing a value <w tributing 
optaiaa. Mill was careful not to were listed 
say property He gauged the man- by office.
lal supenoritr of an individual by As other sUtrs followed, it is in 
ooaaidertng his occupatioa. a uni- teresung to note toe improve 
verslty degree or passing of an m«it$ a single mark to vote fo: 
examiaaltoti of a fairly high stand- all the candidalrs in a party groir 
ard 'Indiana. 1SB9>. official party bal.
Mill held "equal voling U in lots 'New York and New Jersey 

irlnclple wroog ... It is not use- igM). and tbe votmg machine 
fjl, but hurtful, that toe eonstitu- 'Ux-kjam. N Y.. IK' 
tun of toe country shbold declare Another ' refinement in voUay 
ignorance to be entitled to as may be ascribed to the civil serw 
.much poNtical power as know]- ic« reforms, making elections Icsr 
' ollip-*’ of a scramble for oRice. and le

Another strong pies of Mill's was corrupt practices act whid 
against the ballot, his eonUBtkm cattk for pubUcation of crtnpairi 
that secret voting violrted toe recrip'o and espenditures. 
spirit of toe suffrage since toe ^ ^
voter was a trustee (or toe public « • «

, ParlUmaot. irhicfa goes back 
en toess! ir

1 toe Saami kings. 
What should beNeedless l mcdrrn dnnoc-

I period of time when 
eai of ■Dvenwyaal ww* ..

ssserttog themselves more and , .

WhBe toe ska w.. «.t his Mm *«*»•
campaigMd 
the Britito for wesnan suffrage in

1 and tbe Northwest.
lUdimoiid, Shimoifl Bdt«d 
os 31tt 'Sistw' citiM '

itnerlcan cities, toe inland river 
iiy of Sh'imada in Shizuoka Joined 
lands with Richmond. Calif., last

areas would be given protection en 
route and upon their arrival at 
toeir destination.
•We want to see that you get 

there safely but we must know 
where .vou are going and when 
you intend to go. II we don’t 
know your plans it win be dlfficuU 
tor us to do anything."

.......... ..................... He added that efforts would be
lest presented a fwoclamation from made to establish communities of 
he Bichmoad city couDcil sealing Japane«c Americans with their 
he Sister Oty nlfUirtsic upon his o<vn doctors and other professsonal 
.rrtval here. Plans to afmirte be-1 men. toetr own merchanta and 
;an when fifalptada Mayor Masaya services which could be under toe 
dort and RWuwind Mayor Guy I protocfion of military authoniiei 
v.^. 1... «... 1-1 •hieh e 

.. of mi 
itever aotoorilies a

PC Letter Box
Oiuckiing with Hos^owa
Bill Hosokawa's column b1w»v$ 
lelighU me. 1 chuckled especially 
jver his shock at finding toe con
sul-general 'PC Feb. 9) his same 
age when he'd expected a gentle
man of venerable years 
1 had toe pleasure of attei 
» reception gW^ for Dr.
Rusdi of KEEP 'whom 1 think, 
many of your readari know) by 
San Francisco's Conm GeoeraJ 
and Mrs Yamanaka . . ?^y abock 
was pretty electrie. for ihw are 
young 'and cbartnlng, too'>Ad 1 
was prepared tor a consul get 
much, much older than I. 
brother, that would have been 
pm’.y old!) Bravo to youth!

DIXIE HL’NT 
San Francisco JACl^
SISTER CITY BUDCMA 
TO FRESNO DSICATEO
FRESNO. — A four-foot. 30(Mb. 

of Bud:
love, barmaoy and pea: 
enshrined Feb. 11 at th
statue of Buddha, syrnholiimg
___ ___-.............. ^ local
Buddhist Church with Dr. Sbtn-
sho Banayama of Ban Francisoo. 
bishop of tbe Buddhist Churches 
of America, presiding.

stator was a gift to Fresno 
from Its sister city Moulmem. 
Burma, and turned over to tbe 
church by Fresno Mayor Arthur 
Seliand and Dr. Herbert L Kent, 
chairman of the Fresno People- 
to^eoplg Committoe.

t Of CoauBteu in « 
190S and toe subject became very 
popular wia each tuaanadmg 
meeting of the parhamenL In UBO. 
tbe Isle of Man trealed > 
tuarog*—toe first EknOA

has MMkcled te do so As a voter, 
we would be seumg anoQw fine

STe.
a lerritery; voted

_ polideal proverb comes 
„ to mmd. Where aitoMi electtohs 

end. tvraenv lx*ut« to tbe same 
maimer, tbe wiU of toe peopk be-

___  comes tees tepreaenutive tnrougb
.then and « ,« repttolic.

rWDWCE YOUR 
/CAR PAYMENTS 
rWITH A LOW- 

'COST SUMITOMOl 
'BANKAUTO-IOAH;

Stop In tod»y at The Sumitomo Bank, wher* 
they will fit your car payments to your need*.

Four Offices Serving Three Growing California Regions

Our Countdown

Taf Bw^reaCggdpiaeH^ 
•aak kaoa tor ^ week.
• Lines (1 inch)
Up to itto itoe:^ ] 

<tee Btoa Pace 1M» per 
(ta pt.i type counw se

By Dick Akogi

East of the Ihver
SAME PROBLEM

A recent news Hern from South Africa brought back 
memories of a period not too long past.

The news item reported that the South African govern- 
menu for business reasons, has decided to classify tbe 
Japanese as "legally” white. ApparenUy some Japanese busi- 
nesspien were given the back-of-the-hand treatment by many 
South Africans who dealt with them as oidinary run-of-the*. 
mill Asians and non-whiles, rather than as cash-laden cust- 
tomers. Tbe unhappiness of the Japanese was transmitted 
rapidly'*to the. yen yearning South African officials. There 

i. 1 presume, much anguish in tbe Boer souls as they 
sought to resolve their racial doctrines with their desire for 
profit. As always, the desire for profit won.

Creed is a great leveler. No path is worn more deeply, 
no candle burns more brightly, no-prayer is offered more 
fervently than at tbe ^irine of tbe god onprofit

So, in the interests of decency and favorable balance 
of trade, the South African government, in its quaint way, 
solved the problem by legisUling the Japanese into the while

However, this solution created another problem of equal 
magnitude, nufre are,Mme six thousand i:hincse in South 
Africa and to (most Soi^ Africans the Chinese are indist
inguishable from the Ja^ajtesc. Clearly the South African 
government is in no mood and has no reason (neither Red 
China nor the Nationalist Government can offer much in the 
way of profitable business extend its legislative
largesse to include the Chinese!^erc is no prerfit in the Chi
nese. so, <*\iously, they must i^ain non-white.

But to the apartheid-minded ^uth Africans tbe problem 
still remains; How to keep the ^nese from enjoying the 
white‘status bestowed on the Japari^M?

This, with a reverse twisL was%fetty much the same 
problem that bedei'ilcd the Amcrican^blic b.ick in the 
eariy days of 1942; How to tell the friendly Chinese from 
the iniquitous Japanese?

I recall articles written by old "China hands." illustrated 
by pictures of Chinese and Japwiese in parallel columns, 
purporting to show bow it was possible to distinguish the 
Chinese from the Japanese by the quality of treachery inher
ent in the physiognomy of the Japanese but missing from the 
Chinese. The writers admitted that the difference was not 
easy to spot but they claimed it was discernible to the train
ed eye.

I have the impression that one wTiter went so far as 
to imply that the very fact the Japanese could not easily be 
distinguished from the Chinese was another illustration of 
the infinite duplicity of the Japanese.

There Were a few Chinese, not trusting the detective 
sidl] of the American public, who helpfully identified them
selves; they wore buttons, about two indhes in diamdter, on 
which were t«-o crossed flags. American and Chinese, with 
the inscription "1 .Am Chinese-American.”

Perhaps tpe Japanese in South Africa can lake a cue 
from the Chinese; wear buttons which say "I Am A While 
Japanese, patent pending. South Africa, 1962."
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By Bill Hosokawa

From the 
Frying Pan

. . Denver, Colo.
HIGH LEVEL STUFF -^-In his Washington Newsletter 

ast .week, Jfike Masaoka recited at length on the Joint 
Jnited Staha-Japan Cultural and' EducaUonal Conference 

Tokv-u in January-. This, as Ma^oka pointed out, was 
resQJt-ofahe-Kennedfcl^a talks laA June in which the 

wo govemiiient leaders pledged45 seek^ter undersUnd- 
ng between their countries.

The conferees came up with recommendations urging 
n attack on the language barrier between the two nations, 

jcchange of art exhibits, high quality television programs, 
irtists and performers, exchange of scholarly research and 

variety of ;iesser items.
While lire communique issued after the conference spoke 

)f “the full spectrum of cultural life,” the emphasis seemed 
0 be on “the-best from each side." The communique sugges- 
ed the •'best” might include visits to the U.S. of performing 
p-oups in the classical Noh drama and Bunraku puppetry 
s well as traditional folk dances.

... •; • •
DOUBTS — Perliaps, as you read Masaoka’s report,

I we^^aguely disturbed as I was by the fear that the 
xtremdy worthy objectives of this program are going to be 
utjg high and diy on the reefs of “culchub”.

WbiJe it certainly is desirable to expose Americans to 
Coh, it is difficult to imagine Joe and Jane American—who 
re the people an international cultural program ought to 
each—clamoring at the auditorium doors for admittance. 
:vcn the magnificent Bunraku puppets and colorful Japan- 
se folk dances, after a couple of innings, are likely to appear 
lismally monotonous to Americans accustomed to a more 
ivcly pace.

If this program is to reach the masses rather th;yi just 
be mink, blick tie and tea-sipping set, if it is going to have 
wpular impact, it will have to be heavy on the people-to- 
>eople levtL._Perhaps such a program wouldn’t be, culture 
ifnhe high-brow sense, but it would make for friendship, 
jnderstandin'^ and good will.

Sure, let's send them longhair music and egghead art. 
Bat let’s include some first-rate dance bands and Walt Dis
ney, too. Let’s take a look at Noh and tea
national treasures, but let us also see the best of what postwar 
Japanese find interesting and exciting, new and indigenous.

Let’s take a leaf out dfnhe Russian book if nccessarj'. 
In recent years the USSR has s«tnl se\Va! troupes of danc
ers, some b^etball players and hockey teams to the United 
states. These performers were picked with shrewd under
landing of the American taste for excitement, action, speed 
od color. .T^^r tours were sensationally successful because 
be Russians tailored their product to the market. To do less 

a U.S.-Japen exchange would be an error.

A ROLE FOR THE NISEI — The American represent- 
(lives at the Tokyo conference were prominent professors, 
nen of Ictt^ and government officials—high tyge individ- 

to represent our county in an in- 
emational fathering. One would suspect. ho\^\'er, that 
^ny of them are not entirely familiar with the popular 
rvels of coMemporaiy- American culture, ^which is the area 
o feel needs exploiting in a meaningfurexebadge.

Masaoka made the excellent suggestion that |he JACL 
icck appointment of qualified Nisei Americans to future 
onfercnces-with Japan. There are many Nisei who could 
oake valuable contributions to the planning of a cultural 
xchange program. Drawing on their knowledge of two 
uHurcs, they would indeed be fulfilliiig their destiny as 
mericans of Japanese origin.
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STATEWIDE GROUP 
FORMED TO AID 
APPRENTICESHIPS
Firri State in Union 
to Esteblioh CommittM
to Aasiet AAinority Trelrta

week became the first .. . .
Uic Union U> establish a aUtewide 
Cammittee on Eqi " 
is Ap^nUwship

occasion was marked by the 
val of Article* of Organtza- 
jy John F, Heimi 

ministrator of Apprentice!
tions,
OthOTs participating in
moval 
chaii '

ceremony wer
Angeles, committee

irmaa; Arthur Brj------ ’
incisco. eo-ehairmi -aiUoM.______ _________n: Kci Hori,

San Francisco, secretarj-: Atein 3. 
Cruhn. San Francisco, President ot 
Caldoroia Labor Federation 
Charles F, Hanna. San Francisco. 
Chief of the DiT-isusn of ApprenUce- 
ship Staodards.
Henning said "Hte formatioD of 

this Committee represents a mile
stone in the long bislors’ of Ap- 
prepticesbip. It will vigorously < 
courage the
porlunities for qualified minority

> become skilled i

The formation of the Committee 
! the result of recommendations 
7 the California Federation of 
abor AFL^nO and the Califonua 
Conference on Apprenticeship to 
the California Apprenticeship Coun- 
il to amend its rules to include 
sc formation of such a Committee. 
The Committee is composed of 

representatives of labor, manage
ment. minority organizations, 
member* of the California Ap
prenticeship Counri!. members of
the California Conference oo A|> 
prenticeship and representatives 
from governmental agencies.
The Committee will conduct an 

all-day Workshop on Equal Oppor- 
tuaiy in Appreniiecshii 
forthcoming —=- <•

•i-ntio

Apprenticeship at the 
ing California Conference

Placer County PTA 
honors lOOOer
LOOMIS.—Through i

e membership award here Feb.
j.

One of the manj- "witnesses" 
testified UiBt Takamolo went "far 
beyond the call of duty hy reserv- 

portion of j-our stpr 
many organizations for t h
Drug store on occasion of cake 
lies resembled a bakery shop. ' 
Takemoto and his wife, the for- 
ler Rose Dairiki of Peurj-n. have 
three children. Jean. 20. Saci 
mento Slate College Junior: Gt. 
don. 18, now student bodv president 

Del Oro High, and Irene. 10.
• Kuei

----„• w.— .V—B. ..... ...I
Jack Yokotc, veteran Loomis 
leader, was presented with 
ward in 1957.
Takemoto is active in many local 
rea groups including:
Lions Club director. Aero Chat 

ber of Commerce. Placer-Sierra 
Tubereulosis and Health Assn., and 
Tahoe Area Boy Scout Council and 
Troop 12 eommitteeman. Del Oro 
High Parent Qub. Fire depart- 
ment. Farm bureau. Placer Sports- 

" • CivU Defense
I. Central Cali-

m Tokio travel ogency 
to open-two brandies
LOS ANGELES.-Kokusai Interna- 
lal Travel Service, formerly the 
■•East Travel Service, last week 
louneed the opening 
- " in r

The announcement was made by 
uiji Tanabe, Downtown L A. JACL 
ifficial, and Willie Kal. co-owners.
PC ADVariSER CITED BY 
INSURANCE COMPANY
LOS ANGELES.—Kiyoshi D. Ka.
------------- -• ''--■•-•-■■tai L

.• Co..Occidental Life Insur- and a regular adver- 
Citizen.f Pacific C

submitted 
applications a month for four 
conLccuUve year*.
The VenieeColver JACLcr was 

laudi-d In the company publiea- 
among 27 agents who 

have earned continuous member- 
.‘h:;. in the firm's Ten-a-Month 
Club .since it was founded in 1857.-
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Japanese soldier brides surveyed
tudv of JBpanrte-Anerican can way of social life thrw^ their 
d in the Japanese magazine participatioa in (be club. Moat of 
fler in English bg Ihe ^an the Japanese women seldom badFujin Korem tost August end therec/ler in English bg Ihe .San 

Fmndsco fntenuuiona! JostiKste. The author. Miss ChLntko 
Tsuisutiii, is a graduate o? Yokohama National Unirersttv, ynajor- 
ing in soeial u<ork. She has been in the D.S. for firr years,
tinuing her sTudie <

? adjusting to life in 
grant. Because of the length 
be published in

Japanese 
I opportunity for group expert 

eece in Japan and were as familiar 
with it as they were with indtvidi.-al

(totes 
th of

under a Rosmburg Fou 
this inBeresling report, it trill

order to see whether
By CinZUKO TSUTS041 b>- professknially trained ______

San Francisco often in the language of those wbo and existing soeial 
ipsed seek aid and it ig carried oat on are geared properly 
vortd a coofideoUal basis. needs of the fami!ie.< of vapai

with the end of Ibis Referral is ofte.-i made to other American intrrcultural 
occupation of Japu social agencies which ran provide . Before this interview program

___ - .nciseo
SIXTEEN YEARS have elapse 
lince the end of the second world 
war. it was with the end of ' 
var that the occupation of Ji

to introduce the program of t’le 
International Institute to flie newly- 
amved Japanese wive* of Ameri
can eilirens, begin by asking 

ho* they are getting ak^
•kerx community resources are utilized. .. ..... .

needs of the fami!ie.< of Ta^nese-

ocean.s.
Most, however, cam 

United Slates. These 
and settled in miliUD* 
tions, some near or in

trend is to seek and utilize the ***-aod to obtain support tor the 
from the counseling services of a welfare programjt-eonsifled of represent- 

In Japan, however, this «fj'es from the J^ianese commu-came agency. In Japan, however, this atives from the J^ianese commu- 
insiaila- idea of seeking aid is a verv new D'O* of Ban Francisco and from 

' social service agencies of Son
other* in somewhat 

if Ja; • remote of the fami It assume respoo-regula 
,ily mu 
or all 

1 problems.
Mira Tratami CammeoU Dotimn, Letterman General Hospi- 

AS THE Japanese social worker.-Cil: Mrs. Nancy Anderson. Ameri 
0 the International Institute pro- ran Red Cross; Mrs. Carl Hirota,

areas of Japan. These men brought sibiliUts for all domestic and per- mittee are Dr. George DeVos, U.C. 
with them all of the necesaar?' sonal problems. School of Social Work: Lt. »

themselves, and Mias Tntanai CammeoU Dotimn. Letterman General H
Members of the advisory 

Dr. George DeVos 
................Social Work: Lt. Aaron

sustain themselvea ' - -
ily on the occupied .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .

supply them, on the Internationa! Institute pro- can Red Cross: ............
Not only that, these men brou^^t J'-t concerning intrrcultural mar- Dr. Kazuc Togasaki. San FYan- 

With them ideas, ways of life and Plages, counseluig individual cases cisco: Mrs. Michi Onuma, ITPCA 
social institutions peculiar and became part of my work. " '
characteristic to their land, * nsve found that most

*. nr,. w.. . “5:

Aya Takai blasis wboppingiTIteriesTni! 
recalls how she started bowling in 1949 '
S-ACR-AMCVIV) — .Aya Taka 
cently rolled a whopping S73 m 
Ei Hanciia Bowl'* Classic League, 
the sea.«on'.s M-coad higheit in thf 
Sacramento Women's Bowlins 
.Assn.
Mrs Taka.'s games were 23S- 

201-236. rauing average h> 183.
For the records, that was thf 

fourth highest senes ever shot bj 
a SWHA me-nber. .And Aya own.« 
two of them inasmi ' 

firedS' ago she ] I 2«5-l»MtS-
mllted Aya. who processes adop
tion cases for the ^cratnenlo art 
office of the state Department i 
Social Welfare. -Before Ufe 673. 
had 606 and 619."
with seven straight strikes.
"AH of a sudden everything got 

so quiet." "she laughed. ".And 1 
guess 1 got nervous, .Anywar. 
left tlie 8 and 9 ;mis. I 
on that frame and finished( spared d with 8

J distrust differences in the

PCA:
Yukio Kumamoto. Japanese Om- 

most of the suiale Office; and Mai 
JACL.
Mary Williams, i

to the n
though counseling i* prov

-e and JaPenes*-
1 Rides * reason
' hesUaUt is the feeUng of shame

■ ' - • c due

ment of distrust
ways of life, language, and many 
otl^ things temporarily kept the 
two peoples apart.

In Jl^in.. hesUaUt i* the feeling of shai
welf as ideas and ways^f life
^each t^an to be introduced manwr
The flow in’these earlier years Ooee such stumbling blocks are 
'as mostly from the member* ol a*ay through casework
je occupation forces, particularly eounseling. the women begin to us* 
the Americans, to the Japanese. opportunitj' for casework and 
In the midst of this a change was *<”” rccognlzy the benelils of such 

occur in Japan services. They feel comfortable

The 2» U two pins shy of her 
aU-time high game of 257. which 
was good enough to ^ the dis
taff side in the ladBstate Fair 
singles in Capital Bowl.
Aya. the eldest of fira sitters, 

Usa0~W. Sa- is a Sacramento High Scl^l grad- 
\ uat« wbo began working for the 

i. social WtKlu <in 1M6 in the bureau of re-
5la^

be^nnin^

Japan wasVdcfeVted and“«duu*V- »rnalwnal Institute with hope* of 
ed nation. finding a solution to their prob-
Changes were necessary and 

they began to occur, both due to 
iide influence and also due ; It is not 1 

ome in tor c<
. the dire ne«^” tor‘*ihc*JapB- romc“ cw^ll"

in the beginning to provide sepa- 
iU. rate counselors for each.

. .. . - jut. Thus the Japanese wives and
Some of the changes confliclod their husband.^ are learning to i 
with the old patterns, bat toey the services available to them 
occurred. . zrr other immigrants according to
Life was no longer the extension the customs of the United Stati-r. 
r the prewar day*, nor could il n* of the counselor 
I'cr that again. help the individuals face
jBt^taral Marriages problems realisUcallv. Discussion

ONE OF toe lunges which be- Tj enemiraged’Tn'o'ider 
gan spasmodically here and there, the individual with oppo 
often hindered by the red Upe ol gain insight as well as understand- 
the ocwpation or b>- the pressures ing. As the work progressed. I 
to conform to eld ways, was the found mommls of great reward 
sUrt of international or intereul- with manv of toe women 
tural marrUges. Although in the «>ught casework counseling, 
beginning toe number of such mar- in addition to counseling

riage. These marpages were gen- to enjoy social activities, 
orally yiew«l with a dialled e>-e As specific situations arise, clubs 
and often discussed with attention mav be formed tor particular----—T- Mil LJLU*J*r
placed on u^ppy examt^ The group* of people, tor instance, a 
presence of there rouptos in Japan club, Marumi-kai. composed of Ja

panese, women married to Ameri-howevCT was short-lived.
The busbasd s term of service can citizens 
s a member of toe occupation The name. Maniml-kai. 
force ^ came to an end and tibularly chosen because 
toe soldjer ji^to his Japanese wife «>ord
.. settle in characters mean the galhering of

harmonious things.settle in characters
mgs. 
mel

toe Intcrnatkinai 
help them adju.si to

»r »W cosmopoIilM almos- speedily. Co.-nmittws planned toe 
phere-and has a Urge Japanese- aeUviUes tor the coming monto 
shaking community. Il seemed These activities are similar to 
like a good . pUce for the family those in many other women's.clubs 

ikc —cooking, lume-making. visits to
Now toat 16 years have eUpsed Experts f.-om the Imraigratiao 

since the begging of the period and Naturalization Service 
m which marriages occurred bt- medical people have 

an aoTdicrs and Japg- swer questions coi 
what nas become of women's problems.
1 people who are now • • •

ving in San Fraoci^T 
The International Institute of San 
Franciseo believed it neoessary to 
find an answer u this question and

home, 
that 

b 
n
■r
m. • ______

these married people wbo 
in San Franci^T
leo be
answ ,

mgbt help from toe Rosenberg

to an- 
g the

<Te Be CooUmiedl
SCRATCH 1125 TEAM GAME 
WINS SAC'TO KEG TOURNEY
SACR.AMErvTO.-Belicved to be

nament two weekends ago. end
ing with a 2964 series to win 
team championship.
Team members Steve Matsu-

Tammoto and Shig Imura began 
with a 1013 game, dipped to e» 
in toe second game before set
ting a new toumamenl high 
game of 1125.
Second'300'game 
counts for Ikeda
S.AN M.ATEO—For Duion Ikeda, 
:t was the *econd time around, but 
"this was really my biggest thrill.- 
perfect ''SOO" game Feb. 9 a “ ‘ 
Mateo Bowl.
That was what the 39-ycs 

local Stoochurst Wholesale Nursety 
manager said after he rolled a 
perfect 300 game on Feb. » at toe 
Bri Mateo Bowl.
Dixon bowled a "300" several 

years ago in a pot game. I 
second perfect score and his » 
end consecutive 700 series came 
toe 935 Classic at toe Bel Uat 
Bowl. r
"I had II solid hiU In the pock

et.” Ikeda said. "I was so 
cited on my last throw my 
seemed stuck to toe approach 
I finally eat rid of toe ball for 
a Brookly-n hit and Ihe pins all 
caved in."-

lapanese Needle* . . .

MaakaSeimen
Lot AngtiOT

MITTLrS
Furniture Store

Wlwr* yo-j c»n get Ox bwt 
t).e trail '

COStPLCr* HOME rUtunSHlKCS
W. Pite. LOi Am*la» PB «.*(■

Insiihi'iC was granted a sum ol
................ toe Rosenberg Fouhda-

grant was made to en 
able toe InsUtute to carry out a 
two year project to gather infor- 
ma'Jon concerning Japanese-Amer- 
ican intercultoral marriages in the 
San Francisco area and to work 

1 plans for helpini the famiUe* 
their adjustment to the Unite< 

Sutes.
The project was concerned with 
1) Factors infiuenclng and lead 

mg to the intercultoral marriage.
21 Personal adjustmenU of toe 

wive* to tbe American way* of 
fc. y
31 Interaction Mtween toe Japa- 
e*c women with other member* 
! their famUy and with members 
( the greater community.
LN ORDER to carry out these 
ims. toe International Ins'Jtote is 
to Uke acUon based on the fmd- 
gs in developiag community 
urces tor the basic welfare and 
cia! needs of toe Japanese 
omen married to Americanf.
If IS not unusual tor toe Inter

national Institute to engage in such 
a projea as ii works wito people 
from aU over the *iq:kl *-ho eoffie 
San Francisco. This is a -part 
its general work which bqgan 

when the International Institote 
established in U34 as one ol 

about 40 simitar Institutes which 
are found in different CB. cities. 
The purpose and function* of each 

luiie simitar.
: basic purpose of tbe 

oaiional Institole is to help
wbo are ^weign born, both t____
cent, arrivals and those who ar
rived earlier, to become famil 
wito and to adjust to the life .. 
It IS found in toe United States 
through providing both individual 
counseling and group activities, 

ladiridual cwmriiag Ig «(tond

STOCKS-BONDS
lnvMtm*nt| SMuritiOT

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
Sale* mad An»lytl*

List of "Preferred & Common Stocks for Income” Avaflable. 
Please call or tvrite.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL fe CO.

S324 WUshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, CaliL 
• DU 1-SS55 CR 4-983$ SY 6^1

For CONSIDERATE Service . . .
Toor* - CruitOT ■ Hotels - Ticket* fe Everywhere

vfe Every Plane, Ship Bus or Train
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 East 1st St„ Suite 204 
Lps Angeles 12, Celif. 
Phene: MAdisen 4-6021

Deal with Confidence—Honesty & Sincerity is our

^’DON'K.NAKAJIMAJMC..
Buriiies

Takml to
gether. On Feb. 21 they celebrated 
leir eigb'Ji wcoding anniversary. 
Ays likr> to travd. and Yulcae, 

currently a maintenance man in 
El Raacbo Bowl, got tbe kJe* 
pretiv quick, because be and hif 
brde traveled 6B60 miles on tbeil 
honeymoon.
'They did considerable bowling 

idunng toat trip which took them 
to Lot Angeles. Las Vega*. Den
ver. Salt Lake City. Minaeapotb^ 
Chicago and Seattle, la Chlcage 
they competed in the NattoRhl' 
JACL bowling tournament 
Speaking of 'toe JACL. Mr*. TV 

kai is an active member. She ha* 
held otf.ws in Nisei bowling 
leagues .IikI currently is toe JAe 
CL's women's \-ice president and 
riiairmamof the invltatiaoal toutv 
nsmenrheld here recently.

m Salt Lake City 
tbe

lational cbampionihips," ttad.

. lOS AHGEIES JAPA’-5? • 
.CASUALTY IKSURAfta 

ASSOOATKM if

the bureau of re
search and sUtisUcs.
She and Emi Masaki 

bowling far a litUc luiieh 
n-creation in 1949. Aya has been 
at it ever since.
the jia'iimi- of b-.-lting

Toy» Prtetiis C«.
Offset - Lcuefpfm - LkietrsSw 

309 S. SAM PEDRO ST. 
LOS ANCELES 12 
HAdlwe 6-eiS)

OaCKlE'S BEAUn SALON
790 E in St, LsBi OMd), CaM.

iotawtt; HE 6-07m'

. ACT. FnaaodS, 
18. 218S. SmP 

tu 6-5275. HO 2-7406

V -Wr RAUTA. U
1425. MO 5-6797

il'ri'JJ?.
Ob* «f Ui* L-arsect t«l»cn«ae 

K«a: 3II24 W. H*rerl* BA S-nW 
We^JtSl W. Srtiertoa KC i-tu»
Joha Ty Salto A Anoclate*
• GEORGE J. DiAGAn • 
Real Estate Investment

—Land—
8*. CalU. Ineome Fropcrtle* 
'poae* la the cool Ba^ Ana
456^'«cnUaela.VA.. EX 1-2282

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEMASA

Brand

Qaoltty AraOabie at Toot 
Favorite Shopgtag Centet
fVJIMOTO & CO.
3C-3K' ft. <Ui West 

Salt Lake City 4. L'tab 
rhooe: EMptre 4-8279

Kjuxn
Ceawleu Line at Orienul Feeds: Taft 
Are. Uarere «»« S«i ton • Fra* 
Dtinefy if Cilr - UN 2-0658 

3UI FeokeU. DrIniU Hieh.

LEM'S CAFE
REAL CMINESi OBMES 

920 L in St. L« Aareki
Phono Ordm Takw

Fulcui Mortuary
■Three OenerBOaos ol Sheperience"

BOICRl FUKVI JAMES NAKAGAWA
797 Tarner BL, Lo* Aageleo H-Adisaa 6-KS

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR.P^INO

Stockmen's^ Elko* Nevada

Empire Printing Co.

114 Wollor St., Lot Antfola 12 aUk 9J0t9,

TROUBLED? . with heavy poymentt
. wifh any kind of 
Monty Tr^blos .... 

The Answer's at the
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

IJ9 W. 1.1 So., S.ll L.k. City 1, Ul.h—CUsin 5«>40

Imperiaf Gardens
Sukiyaki Rostauranf

8225 Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood — OL 6-1750 
- veut MST: GSfBEZ FUBUTA. tOOM

Tye DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 So. Weslom Avo.. Gardena, Celif. 

DAvb 3-7545. FAcuity 1-3386; (Ros.) OA 34552

dMh&mdeti



;4-i>AeiFie cnrmw. '^_Fri<uy, fjhwy jj, wj

TMjou
By Mosao Satow

Ru maciico to dito oor Naltoqal Vnulh Manual 
We atr frstoful to tlinte wbo bv Satioaal Con>Tnlino tinie.

' *“ " OtAFTEB MDOTES
Chapter eecrelarie* are remind

ed to tubmi! mlnulci of Chapter 
Board aod sencral meetioss to 

possible 
It Head-

ae*e Historr projert «« rceeivma 
Ibe iBOjeet brochure. The response 
■Aom aU parts of the country is 
BM*1 escourafinK- Hcadnuai

;e ladebtftf to the me i. so that
ealne who have beoi Tcspoosi- quarters can be of maximum help- 
for sHmulaba* member iiartici- fulness to the cbsplers in makm* 

and support from their re- ^ro ( r a m referrals, antlcipauns 
- - OJ»- ciupler needs, and eUrtfylng ques-

.................. ____ ... ----------1 polio-.
.fc—tt-ashiiuftoB. D.C. who took T»K-_tfM Program and Acti- 
orer from Frank Baba: Bill Marv- aummair has been delayed in 
tani—Philadelphia. Harry Suniida der to include programs of several
^ Boy lAou^t-San l^is Vallo. ebapten ahieh have just sub- 
John Hada—PorUand. and Ibn fitted their 1»61 quarterly re 

, Jtatsumori-Mt. Oli-mpus. 
g with prejeet finan 
;im Togasakl we have

_____ I to dUcuss the Japi—..
MUtory projeet this coming wees
.............members of the Nai
______.f representatives o

a^. chapterf w 
ioTO mitted their 1961 quartci

Jlk.. cS.i,. N‘T-1. BO.USG TOUESAMENT
• iriait. Sim Togasakl we have been a most
tw-ited to ducuss the Japanese jailer from Mr. Jerry J.
History projeet this comu« ws- ^MF Pinspolters. li
had with members of the Na^al vice President In charge of Advi 
OooaeU of represenUtis-es of the p^yic RcUtioas;

cooperation and cn-.
Japanese 
e for ’- coursgcmcnl lo uiv

- - J . - ,'***7*^®' honored with our assoclaUon with
you and your personnel during the

i womi
mall girl was the gra
Hlebard Hondo, formerly oi ns- ^
jaii. 1^ Battoton veU oo* of

nt Hawaii.
/ l^KATES TO CIUPTEU
w'Forty-fiine chapters I

page spread advertise- 
menl in your souvenir program 
booklet ... We arc honored also 
to accomiHish your invilalion to 
donate two Omega gnid watches to 
the men and women champions

sent to 2S Qiapleri. ThlrtyJour ,, 
aapters are being credited with ^ 
Oeir 1962 chaptor natlnnal dues ^nt 

- - .................. ... - t o< Am

qiDU performances for 1961. Be- igu events'.
bate checks tilling M-«J0 will -on behalf of your many friends 

at AMF. may I extend my per
sonal best wisfiis to you and your 

- . entire membership that the I6th
and IT with the 1962 parllon of Annual Bwling Tournament be flie 
tteir Natxmil Ccovenllon Uavel most succesafut 
paol amounU. while 12 Oiaptors amf eontribu-- . 
wiB base above quoU sums credit- scholarship for a student in Japan 
ed to their I960 sborlagea. last fall In a warm gesture of in-
The toul amount from over- tcrnatlonal good' 

quota Chapters credited or rebated 
win amount to RJ32.49. Where re
bate checks are less than tifl. the 
'anwiints will be rrodited toward 
the chapters for 1962. 
rSWDC eSAPTH CU70C
. This year s PSWDC Chapter CTt- 
Ble turned out to be one of the- 
best, very ablv hosted by the Ban 
Fernaado Chapter under the lead- 
argtup of -Sam Uyebara. with a 
food turneul deapile the melement 
weather. San Fernando left nothing 
to be desired in the way of ar
rangements and warm hoapstality. 
Ibis Chapter was a bit slow i 
getting reactivated postwar, but i

better tbah last year.
Tbe 1962 memberships i 
gisg rome 1,000 behind Ust year. 
We trust that chapters which have 
not reported to date have their 
membershlpa ready to remit to 
Be^uartera.
TODTB MAhX'AL
-With the devclopmeel __
growth of the National youth pro
gram. experienced Chicago group 
worker Abe Hagmara has been 
aaigacd to revise and bring up

feX“e .

Sm FtmcHm AonRory 
t» s|MMer diBm cwwm '
SAN FBANOSCO -The San Fran- 
curo JACL Women’s Auxiliary will 

n intToductory charm 
next Toesday. Feb. 71. 
at the 1830 Sutter St.

Miss Ruth Redell. fashion coor
dinator of f>ivtncstoD Bros and 
Miss Sue Speers, a model, will 
lerlure and demonstrate on selt- 
imprm-ement including basic fun
damentals In walking, sitting, cor
rect poslure. skin care and appli
cation of make-up 
There will he no rharge fbr this 

lectore. according to Sumi Fujila. 
evening chairman A six-week 
course of fvobour periods, meet
ing once a p'cek may be scheduled 

il^ groups of from 10-15
girls.

Youthmovie benefit
£NICE\Tbc next big ’ev-qst on 
le VcnieeCulvcr J/”VENICE,

program 
Japanese movie bene- 
M at the local Ga- 

. . • Community Youth
Council Mad. Ken Oniahi.
wiU be 1 
fit on M 
huen for

75%OFBERKaEY 
APARTMENTS LISTED 
IN AD DISCRIMINATE
JACLtra Partieipat* 
in Spocial Survay 
Condwetad by Photw

BERKEI-EV.—The ehtenl of 
cial di.scriminstion sUtI qxuting to
day ui Berkeley was delerir 
ighly by a Ick-phonc project 
:ted by Itoy and Yae Mar 

yaihi. Mary Anne Takagi. apd 
•lary Hamaju the Berkeley JACL 
lewsletter rcwmled th,
Telephone inquiries 

using the Feb. 6 Berk, 
classified ads tor 
ouscs. and rooms.
After dctermii^pg the availabil- 

unit. the owner 
kixl if it would 

K prosjwc- 
. U.. Ori-e any difference if the 

tonane b 
cntals. Negro-..

of 119 vacancies available. 
Tc not open to racul mioori- 

lie.', 23 were ojwn to all.
galhered will he 

Cillacns
The infon-maton g 

^ J.ACL w
■^»'r
ae Citizens Comiltee appoint

ed by the Berkeley City Council 
is currently meeling twice month' 
to .y'.udy the feasibility of a lo< 
"fair boui>mg" ordinance.
Dr. Horry Kitano to spedr 
ot Berkeley JAQ. meet
BERKELE^■ —Dr. Harry Kitano, 
professor at UO..A School of.SocUl 
Welfare, will speak at the next 
Berkeley JACL general meeting. 
Mar. 2. 7:45 p.m.. at the Wasbmg-
-Is there a r 
delinquency a 
Americans ?’•

I the rj 
3g Jaroog Japanese

Amen cans?”
Kitano is rurrenU.v engaged 

in a five-year re.seareh of the lub-
...........................anal InsUI

ital Health. His findi 
lid be 

parents.

iect for the Nslianal 
Mental Health. His findings to c! 
should be of vital interest to

te of 
date

Issoi Story Project fund
A SSO ennlribulioii of the Yoshi 

.'arms to the Issei Storv Prnji 
througli San Uis Valiev JAn. > 
omitted in the hstmc publish 
Feb. 9. the rarifir Citizen was 
formed The chapter total woi 
thus read $515.

iSiS
on
rii ramp — JAVs snow outing. 
'””rrb. a (Weeanear)Iley-.l4rei.il* .nU Kings View boe- al tour, 7 pm

Msi I (Ttiankay)PiuaUup Valiry — Uaetuac- Tarana Hudoriijcl Chureh, 8 p.m.
Mar. I irneay)

Dsytun — UkUo' .Si*hl. Mn Yama.aakrs Dome. 8 pun 'Rrw-hrduMi. 
Saa Franrum — jr. JACU neeUng. 
Clturrh of Christ a p.rn.

Counlv—Boant mreting. Frimk 
Ma>. 1 (aaliir4ay>

Inn^ — latlallillaa alanrr, Tkh-
atl takr Clty*^^'N*n JACL BowUng Tournament, Rancho BowL 

Mar. t iTwesdaT)Oajcl^ - Board moHiog. Hoy bido-| 
Mar. t («rrgae»day>

'eh-.r—Board iitfoUng. Jack Imada 
Marf a ilWarteayl 

— Cullurai senes .unlaUvri. 
ard^evung. Kew Snanghal 
°l£^t trtiday) 
a - Beard metUng. Ksz

/a**'-'*'--*- —REGISTRATION FORMre»wi <fw*t«»irii .siiiitt.

'-■Si."...........-\ys^ ---------r.'t=

fionla's home.
Swill movie. Me- 

Star. I* tSaivrday)
Brihrlr} -NC-WK- Vcwilh OC snnl-rrrr- 
nuil Wall, Heant Women a Cym.. U.C.

Sail take, City — IDC quarurly. moct- 
itak.ivf.eM - taael RerncolUon dinner. lUee tkiwt. t pm
d“i Ajil1r?r‘,"u'!.r"~“'^'

Mar. It—n Oelii.ll — naraar.
Mar. It (gatardayl 

lain* Ilcseh-Oriwral meeling.. 
Orange Ci^int. - JAY* meetit.* Mu), way cm w«rti*i.-s Club. 7J0 pan 

Mar IS (8ott4a>i
w£eiftUtrr‘’-°l“iTC*rn«ungrAu-
ReCo. 
Seattle — 
Detroit 
torn# B

— ricnle.
Mar. IS (Ml
S4ar Zf iTburvday)

SAN ntANCISCOS ^
LEADING SCHOOL OF FASKOI

h a z m o r e
.studio

of dress

.;0o»dE»dr(aa~:

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY JACLER COMMENDED
Kay Nakaciri (UlU, who completed a Icrm as Pactfie Soulhis-est
“ net Council chairman, --------------

of Appntciatjon from

'Great Decisions' project tackled
idem Frank Oiu- 
ion for greater par-man's admonition 

licipation in the 
the community, city-, stale, and na- 
tioo. the Detroit JACL chapter re
cently sponsored a pUot group to 

....................... .. - -t De
cisions'
The objectives of this program 
i to familiarue the American peo
ple with the facts, fijetions. fac- 
tioas, and aims of (icoples and 
tions throughout the world in order 
that they may parPeipate ictelli. 
gently in . Uic- cwillnumg natiooBl 
debate on American fori-ign i»ilicy.

1000 Club Report
SAN FRANCISCO —Natrona! Head
quarters this week aekoowlcdgi 
'3 new and renewal memberships 
ncluding 21 from Parlicr in the 
ACX 1000 Club for the first baU 
of FebruaO' as fnllotvs:

TWELFTH VBAL-• --.ntohayaiW.YRrasni.
Nakail.

Downtr-wm 
■'ear) nr 
Og«U.

____ FTH VBAB
Twin ClllEv - Toiin. T Kntol 
Sania Bartiara - Or Yovhm 

eiKVTNTH VKAB
la — jDhn T. Fnnmnlo

Harry K- R<mda.
N Koroki. tlerald H. 

" KINTH YEAR
Rnberl 1. Okamura. Krogo 
Runald K Ola. Rill Tauii.- n. Vallhiw Mavuoka. 
EIGHTH TEAR New York Mamm Glarva.

-klavaru Abr.. ...bia — ghoil Date.
'Ran Lake City — Sdavanj Hnmirhl. 
Farller — John Kashiki.Long Rearh - Dr. Rtf-hard Kumashlra.

KMarv^siJi^fVaubil.
Pasadena — Mkh TsurtUvma.Sonoma Counlv—Cenrte V. Yokoyama. FIFTH VEAE
Parller — Harry S. Nakau. BIU M 
Walamura

CMcacci SalDi-u Takemnto. Uvlngxtnn — Merced — Ceorxe Yagl. 
Puyallup Valiev — Kanio Yamane. 

POCETH YEARParller — Tak Kimotn. Tom M. Koga. 
Sam I Mlrat^wa.

Cllroy — Uooae Kunimura. Slilg ka-
Long Beach — Joaroh W nrlrher. 
KkeV?^-'’pev'’olS^Nlahlkawa.

PUeer roimly - -T..m MatMida, Oemre 
NIshikawa. Kunm Okuau. aiHord 
ao.ada Tadaahl Yegn 
1 Lake Otv — CInWY vmemnlo, 

V Vok^e 
Sao Benllo — ~—V M. Yamaoka.
Student beo^ SJ. JAG 
Speakers Club
S.\N FRANCISCO-Dave llara. a 
local Fitident. was recently elected 
pre.Lident of the San Francisco 
JACL Speakers Club. suee(>cding

The group beaded by Min Toga- 
saki will discuss seven problem 
areas in the world and end with 
a conaideration of '’new direc
tions" in United Stales foreign 
polic.v. Vietnam. Red Cbioa. Bra- 
xiL Nigeria. Iran. Berlin, hnd the 
United Nations wiD be discussed 
Each member of the group iwiU 
act as -diseussioD leader for each 
of the topics quUlaed. Interested 
partldphnu are cordially invited 
to Atteod.
It is hoped that other similar 

groups will be initiated and that 
these groups will encourage wider 
participation in the larger commu-
"'fe- ••Great Drcisions 196S Pro-

DttroH caiendor heavy 
dtniiq spring months
of spring, the Detroit...... ........
busy calendar prcjwrcd for its 
membership, according to board 
chairman Wallace Kagawa 
•akf of a emiretitralrd Ft 
ampaign- for membership- 
Thecalendai

entralrd 
lerobersli. 
released thi; week.

Yooll 
Ith ClevrUnd 
i flnve: a. 17

M<r. to - M 
I — GenersI 
Apr S. I* - —..enrtil Umm: TI-!_

Ebon III .eoniunrlion will
— C-ulmral Rrrm: IS -wnm: as — Omivsl.
Juor S — f>»nre. «—J»p«ne»e movies 
Jul» S - Communtlv pirnN-. 
Remnnber--nie8tn' party or *qu»r« 

danre. brMgr rarty
iSld'SSrTMaH.et

IJer I — Qrrtlon: 14 — ChlMreti-s 
CTin*ma« parly; 31 — New Year-> •vW d*r>reJanuary — liarl party (lent I 
m t - tnStalUltan dmncr-dance-
Snoke Rhfcr VaUey JAQ 
sponson violin concert
ONTARIO. Ore —The Snake River 
Valiev JACL sponsored Japanese 
viojinirt. Kcnji Kobayashi in recital 
here last Sunday at the Ontario 
Hi^ School auditorium. During his 
stay here, he was ihe house guest 
of Jacques Brourman. member of 
the Boise PhilbarmoDlc. with 
aiiom he became acquainted at 
the Aspen Summer Music Festival. 
Ac enthusiastic crowd of 200 
card Kobayashl play the Violin 
Concerto by Sibelius. A reception

PC WITH MEMBERSHIP 
RENEWALS NOW DUE

lag behind last year’s for a cor 
parable period, the bulk of 1IJ| 
rrnca-als irf persons recchafllTuic 
Pacific CiUu-n is expeem by the 
end of March.
While ipdK-idual or coupto rates 

for membershrps vary am^ the 
chapters, each household wiU re- 
wceive the Pacific Citizen for one 
■>-ear. The regular PC suhscrip- 
Hen rate is 64 per year.
PC with Membership subscrip. 

Uoes obtained during the first 
three months of 1961 wiU expire 
ee March 31. 1962.

Jr. JACl Jottings
Stn Franciice Jr. JACL
SAN FUANCISCO.—DelaiU of the 
NaUuial JACL Oratorical and 
E-ssar Contest will be extdamed at 
the Sao Francisco Jr. JACL meet
ing next Friday. Mar. 2, 6 p.m.. 
■V the Church of ChrisL aceotding 
to Roy Ikeda. Jr. JACL preskJeot.
Dr. Clifford Uyoda. local chapter 

coolest chairman, will be assisted 
by Tosh Hara. Miyo Kirita and 
Mane Kuril
contest. To..... .................
question and answer period con
cerning JACL history. •objecUves 
and programs has been scheduled. 
JACLliicrature wUl also be made 
available.

chapter WiU bold 
this.contest tJ g with the win

TS'-s;.icramestoFrancisco 
Uoiu to be held 
May 20.
Plans for the year arc 

the agenda.
Fironch C«mp JAYo
Hall at 7:30 a.m. tomorrow to 
take members gpd their families 
of French Camp JAb to Pinecjcst 
for the annual enow TaiUng, it-was 

1 by Coiieen Higasbiya-
e committee are:

and kUrtan NIL icCr.; 4
and Nancy rvjtkl. no.;
Monfwroy Jr. JACL
MONTEREY. - At a second 
meeting of local youth group for 
boys held Feb. 3 under adviser- 
ship of Dr. Dean Ishli. the name 
of'iMoolerey Peninsula' Jr. JA
CL was unaniroously ado|iled by 
the group.
Ten prospective mem ben were 

present and ot&er Uds between 
14 and 17 are welcome. —
Qub activities wiU inchide judo 

lessons under tutelage <>f Tom 
Tanimoto df the Army Language 
School.

NC-WN Youth DC
BERKELEY,-The affiliated .i-outh 
chapters of the NC-WNDC will co
sponsor with the U.C, Ni.--ri Stu
dents Club a semi-fnrmal ball at 
Hearst Women's Gym on Mar. 10.- 
9 p.m.. with proce^ going to the 
lisei Story Fund, tl was aanounced 
tsterday.
Ronald M^tta. Contra Cojta Jr 

JACLer tn/aarge of the danez, 
Issci storv Project chairman for 
le NC-WN Youth Dislriel Council 
-lekrUi for JACLers and Nisei Stu
dent Club members w-ill be 75 cenU 
and 61 (or non-members. Dance 
theme is "Spring Fever".
Mt. Olrmpus Jr. JACL
SAIT LAKE crry.-Ml, 01.»-mpuj 
JACl. and Jr. JACL honored the 
Usci at an Appreclatioo Ni^i pro-

...........'apanese di
by members, wa 
by entertainment, 
jii and Mas Nam 
co-chairmen.

Housewife, seWement house dlredlof 
earn Chicago JACl Brolherhood awards
CHJCACO -An active Ni;<i ho-ise-.and m neighboihood Jito He ». 
•ife. mother and volunteer, and a ; inslrumcnlal in inUMurmg

northside settlement I ne*c Americans on to the oi«.
Communily Cntv'ir B <i a r d , 
Trusters and Lincolo Park Kivw 
Qub, to mention g few.
Tbe local JACL chapter 

year recogoizei; ooe'^ ii - 
who baa done an oulsi

iireetar of a------------ --
bouse were named winners of the 
1962 Japanese American Citizens 
League 'Broihcrbood and Good 
Ncigbbo^Awards.
Receiving their awards Sunda; 

evening at the League's .annual 
Brotherhood sukiyaki dinner werr 
Mk. Richard Miy-aki. 835 W. New
port Avc.. and Wallace O. HeisUd. 
Director of Olivet Community 
Center. 1441 N. Cleveland Avc.
Mrs, Miyaki was cited for her 

daily devotion to the ideals of 
brotherhood and for ouUUBdmg 
scrsice to neighbors of 
religion

_ _ j cited for his < 
sundmg leadership in prorooling 
undersunding and acceptance of 

nunity
lizaiion. groups, service clubs.mcncans in communit

BY THE BOARD-
iConlinucd from Front J^gel dilatorsI^h^i 

will surely lose many friend* and souUiside Chicago ««
advocates for our form of govern- muo,ty during the past 15 yean

0 has done an ouuunduu k 
man relations job to a.-tiveiy n 
mole uoderstasdiito^Ml coojq 
Uoo among people of varioui » 
ciat. religious and '.aocKi-ectaa^ 
backgrounds. The «ood Nei£I 
.Award IS given to'jin mdiv«a 
who has token initiabve or le«^ 
kbip to promote understondiag (w 
appreciation of persops of J»,. 
nesc descent-
Tbe Chicago Cbapti .. _ 

of 1.200 dltron mcoib^

Cbicoge CUr tbetad U 
sovings t loan o»i'n boH

-Frank V. Takahuk 
igo JACLer and fame

West Los Aiingelcs Tesidcnl, ** 
Hyde Park F*d«

riathc'nrj- 
-ms withQ-

menL _
Wc In JACL must begin the 

sade to pra.-nole reforms 
our country to rectify the mis
takes. We must tnslitale moral 
concerns that will guide our eiU- 
lenPy- to begin to live and practice 
that which wc proudly 

democracy is a work

-MDCd^

hat democracy is a workable prln- 
riplc of equality of civic righU and I 
looial prK-ilcgcs and is without ®
vRirainl nnniicabli- to all regard-1

in Chicago for '62-'G3 pb
CHICAGO-Thc Mxlwcst Diitzis 
Council board member* and dth 

Sundap at Holds 
he mton to prepare tor the

In iniliatmg this sober lask the 
Midwestern chapters have unique 
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In so doing, it u. hoped that the 
conlempUious imprcssiq^is which 
our friends across the seas hold 
lor us will be dissipated and that 
'once again they look to the Umlrt 
Slates and our political doctrine as 
their model.
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and scattered locale have gained 
stature. This In ilseU is a fai 
of public relation potency.
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the challenge by daring to enter 
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Even a child can cook perfect rice with 
tbe National AutomaUc Rice Cooker. Set 
it — Forget it! 'iTiennostatic controls do 
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